Direct visualization of the sites of DNA methylation in human, and mosquito chromosomes.
Human and mosquito fixed chromosomes were digested with restriction endonucleases that are inhibited by the presence of 5-methylcytosine in their restriction sites (Hha I, Hin PI, Hpa II), and with endonucleases for which cleavage is less dependent on the state of methylation (Taq I, Msp I). Methylation-dependent enzymes extracted low DNA amounts from human chromosomes, while methylation-independent enzymes extracted moderate to high amounts of DNA. After DNA demethylation with 5-azacytidine the isoschizomers Hpa II (methylation-dependent) and Msp I (methylation-independent) extracted 12-fold and 1.4-fold amounts of DNA from human chromosomes, respectively. These findings indicate that human DNA has a high concentration of Hpa II and Msp I restriction sites (CCGG), and that the internal C of this sequence is methylated in most cases, while the external cytosine is methylated less often. All the enzymes tested released moderate amounts of DNA from mosquito chromosomes whether or not the DNA was demethylated with 5-azacytidine. Hpa II induced banding in the centromere chromosome regions. After demethylation with 5-azacytidine this banding disappeared. Mosquito DNA has therefore, moderate to high frequencies of nonmethylated CpG duplets. The only exception is the centromeric DNA, in which the high levels of C methylation present produce cleavage by Hpa II and the appearance of banding. Centromere regions of human chromosomes 1 have a moderately low concentration of Hpa II-Msp I restriction sites.